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CATHOLIC UALENDAR
For April, 1881.

Famnar, 1.-Most Precious Blood of our Lord.
SArae±A, 2.-St. Francis of Paula, Confessor.
SeNDAr, 3-Pssion Senda. Epist. Eub. iN.

14-15;i Gosp. John viii. 16 50.
MoNDAY, 4.-St. Isitdeu', Bishop, Confessor,

nul Doctor of the Uburch.
TnisvAY, 5.-St. VincenttFerrer, Coniessor.
WEDNED.AY, .- Feria.

THE following gentlemen have kindly con-
seated t eact as Agents in their respectivec
localities for THE Pesr uand Tart- WrITNEos.a
andl are empowered to collect subscriptions ,
and enrioll subscribers :-J. C. Ryan, Cooner,h
Niagara Co., N.Y.; Jno. Doyle, Frampton,c
T.Q. :H . MePharlin, Luttreil, Ont.

THe Gazette of this moraing cays that Mr.

Xennedy, the defeated candidate for Eastt
~Northumberland, lis a most respectable Irish

Catholic." This ls very flattering to the restI

ofthe Irish Catholics.t

TaE: Coercion Bill in Ireland is a miserable,
failure, a fizzie, a fiasco and so forth, and se
1aorth. Not a man bas left the country butt
Mr. Egan, the Treasurer, and Mr. Nally who

bas gone ta the Cape of Good Hope, perhaps
ta asist the Boers. Boycotting is in fullt

vigor, the tenants refuse to pay unjust rents,8
and thoase who are evicted aro supported by
the Land League. Titis much we learn from

tht EngliEh sud Irish popers come tohand b l

by the mail.b

Il. J. M. HusRLEY, Of Belleville, Ott., onc
Of Our moot zealous agents and assistants iti
that district has, owing to stress of businessf

.Of his own, been obliged ta give up our

agency, fr wtich we are neartily.sorry, as the

gentleman has doue us a great deal of goo<i
without profit ta himself but purely con amore.'
.His place, we are happy to state, is taken by'
-another gentleman, equally zealou andI ln-
tellIgent, in the person of Mr. C. P. Lynch,
-ho ls authorized to et for the TRUE iVn-
XiEs in Belleville.A

Fos a New York despatch raceived to- 
a>' w learn that a few thousand Germans 2

t gnaule la that cit>' muet!>y, hotti a meeting
la et night, at which s reduction ai renteswas

itatedi anti co.eperation with the Land c
oiignoestadvocatedi. Du theo goodi seuls

hue w that there le a slighîtidifferonce ho- fi
te n Iriisuad American laundlorde anti the a

candi 'tiens surrounding them snd <ho ton- ~
ants ? Wie trust <ho Lauti Leaguers silt do- t

clint a, >' proposition tenderedi b>' those mou, t
s-hem -r e imagine to he Socialisto. a

.z th <at a large number of our lrish
exchangee bave o star>' te tht offect that

s-heu Mme. O'Denovan Rosa vas lecturing ina
Montroal omem badly-disposed persan firedi e

a -ho iti latent, vo presume, ta kill.
This le a sli gbt mistako on the pont ai our r

xchanges, vh di vo roques! of them to con-
et ton the s aIe ef Montrent. The tact i.3t

that a yoauth ai miechiovons propensities ,j
threw a bullet throughi o window af the n
lecturing hall v. btch burt ne o, and s-euta
within iess <han a mile et <ho fair lectrer.t

TuE pesce matie with the Booms lu tht h
ransva wilt not n, adoundi to <ho prestIge ai i'

the British Empire howevern much it may b
add te îLe eredit as i dispenser of justice. L
Disguise the matter aswe may, the Boers bave n
conquered theindepentd once taken from them O
by an arbitrary act, at the muzzl aof thouir S
riies, and this fat uthe reognize ,t
and not the pies of .huMan itY put forward by t
the vanquished. If 4be l3,Btish Government a
had opened negotiat&'1us for peace alter the b

ai def at of their trc. 9 I t, anbe n sater tLe
second, they might claim, çvitb somae ebow oft .

reason, that <hey were not forced into terms a tu
by a victorions enemy, but tht'< &dvances lost g
Pli gracefeluese shqe îLe>'delaynd until th ni

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CH RONICLE.

Boers bad gained their fourth aud crewilg
victor>. We -may feel perfectly satisiled

that ifithe sturdy Dutchmen had been van-

quished their country would now be aoverrun

by theBritish, theirleaders shot or in
prison, sud a Brîii General wauld abalish
the last vestige of their liberties with the ta:p
of the drum. Before the Boers resorted. to

arme they tried diplomacy and prayers, and
when those were scoffed at by a Tory Govern-

ment first, and a Liberal Government next,
they took to the field resolved to regain their

independence or perish. They have gained
their independence, and it is tth British who

have perished. The action of the Boers teaches
the lesson that people who deserve liberty,
even in tbis last quarter of the nineteenth

century, have to fight for it and to fighit
bravely. It is good for people who do net

oSsess the means of wresting their rigbts by
force te tr> and gain an instalment of them

by peaceful means, but even then the threat

of a resort ta physical force abould lie be-

bird, else even the best of Governments will
grant nothing. This jiswhat the Boers did

and they have emergetdirna the stnuggte,
tho applauseofethe warîd eouudiag in their
ears and the praise of even the greatest

sticlers for moral suasion not withheli.
And so may iL be forever; may right and

Justice prosper, and the doers of evil be put
ta shame and confusion.

TEn fund being raised in Ireland and
Atuerica for Michael Davitt will meet the

approval tofthe admirers of that staunch
Irishman ail over the world. Hezetofore

many an Irish patriot, who sacrificed ail for
his country, bas been allowed ta aink intoa

pauper's grave, leaving a family in poverty
behindi hlm. This was not encouraging to
others. It is nothing but right that men
who bave devoted their geniuas to Irelaud
should at least be exempt from want, for if

they hrd selfishly dedicated the talents given
them by God to the building of a fortune lu-
stead Ofto thet regeneration of their country'

poverty would not overtake them at the
close. Regular Goveruments pension those
who have rendered their country service, and
aven spies and informers are salaried by the
State. But Ireland has no Government ci
her own, and hence her self-sacrificing sons
must depond upon the voluntary generosity
Of the people for whom they have striven.
British dungeons have rOken Davitt s
bealti, and wheu h emerges once more, if
ever he dues emerge, it willbe a consolation
to hii tfinid that the thoughtfulness of his
cnutUrymeu bas placed mmelf and those
dependent upon him above want. It will
also encourage othere to enter the gap, in the
cÛociousness that their services will not
have been unrecognized when the time

comes when their harness grows to heavy
[or them te bear.

THE deapatches receiveti announcing the
terms the Boers were prepared ta subiu to
in ®rder taoestablish peace with their van-
quised enemy, were oft s strange a nature as
ta astonish everyho yt ail acquaintoti vith
the character of the "Africanders." Oc 9
wOuld suppose from those terms that it wa
the Boers who bad been se badly beaten, and
the British se victorious in the struggle.
The British were taoesercise a suzerainty over r
the Transvaal ; to conduct its foreign affairs;
to keep a resident in the Transvaal, in fate to
act se if they had made themselves complete t

mastersof the situation. People rubbed their I

eyes with amazement, and we can well be- Ir
lieve Lite bonest face of dear old John Bull c
beaneid with pleasure at comiug out of a
contest seoeasily. It was thought, id fact s

that no matter how bravely the Boers could.
ight they were but diplomatic babes in the
bands of General Wood. W'hy, the lBers
could hardly have more exacting conditions
mposed upon them if they had been com- q
pltely conquered. The latest despatches, E
however, change the complexion of affairs a
omewhat. Pace is notyet concluded; itil

nly an armistice which bas been granted, r
nd now v have ominous rumors of a Stuetth c

African Republic and the total expulsion of t

British power frOm the Cape. The first de- b

patches wert sent to London colorei lin at

way that satiSfied the amour propre of John t

Bull, but later news takes the sugar-coating
if the bitter pill. We muet wait belte web
ancludte tho wan le oven lu South Africa.

THE poploet tht ITuiteti Statues are nos S~
ully olive te the peril thtey incur if they'
llow the creation ai manapolies te continue. h
Vhen rumors firet begun ta rproadi that Van-t
derbilt, Gouldi anti others were comnpleting ~
hoir arrangements tan pnrch1asing the moadse

few adivanced watehoe lu tht Wester a
States soundedi the alarm, anti were at Once a

tundeti dospap as owmnibyte aud Scall s t

Jommunist te la fiel a name applied ta r
'ver>' man who tienounces what le wrong, on c
tands up fan the rights aI the people. The
nonopaoîste are now practizally the owuns of a
ho nailrnoado, tele-graphs and nespapers, but

hat pldoe ao satet of barge on the Misiii s
iver, wbile himself andi Vanderb it bave n

he pkacedi a lrge numbert te'sei ns

oth lan n su avter transport. It
s neticoable that tht memerns nov
'eing elected te Congress, and the Stato *

egialatures are either cruatures of the great
monopolists or connected in une way or an
ther with these enteri rises, and we shall
ooin ste that they will control the country o
"rough its legisiaturea and construct a sys. d
tin of white alaver from wbich it wil take
civil war to extricate the people. Vander-
ilt as also been operating lu Canada, and
hough ho has ceased it is ouly for the nre-
ent. When his business on the othr Isde k
i properlyeonoiidated h wiil once mo re
inrn hie attention ta Caawlda, k-owing bis
rand echeme will not ho compflte if ho can-
ot control our lakes and railroadd. g

1

oteut influence on the Spaniards, allied as t
oth nations are In race, religion, snd par- t
ially in literature. At all events, the begin- I
ing of a storm ise asily discernable; the t
ust le rising round Alfonso, and he may yat t
ave to follow the example of bis mother, s
sabella, and ly across the Pyrenees for t
belter. Portugal, the quieteat of small i
ingdoms, perhaps because It je a smail t
lngdm, is alc passing through a criais. c
'iere lasa Republican party ln Portugal 1
o-as where is there not-and If Spain d

oes !n ior a reyolution this time the Union

TI-7E SCARE IN ENGLAND.
ThF7e8are a good many clever, industrious

people la England and Ireland who do not
o1ject to draw salaries from the Secret Ser-
'vice fn anai lieu ef the meane of earningb an
hon est living. Ih la pleasent ta thema wben
conspiracies are afoot, for it gives them re-
munerative employment, and they cannot be
blamed overmuch if they take advautage
of public excitement and the spasmodical.
thrills of! Jobn Bull to think it their
duty to create sensations with a view
to cause the stream of gold to flow faster from
the aforesaid Secret .Service Fund. John
Bull te gullible, and John Bull 1e, therofore,
easily imposed upon by dotectives and in-
formes. Who does not remember Titus
Oates, and how he drove honest John actually
crazy with atones of Jesuits and Papist
armies marching under ground ta overturn
the Protestant religion and cut the throats of
ail honest men? John je rather a conserva-
tive animal, and bas not changed to any
great extent since the days of Titus Oates. HIe
is still willing to swallow any mortal thing
if told that it will assist his constitution.A
menth aga a few score ai Englzsh laborora
and mechanics entered Sheffield looking for
employment, and John was told they were
Fenians, and believed it. Since thon the de.
tectives and informers have kept up the
scare, never for one moment allowing i to
drop, and John is in a continuous etate of
perspiration. Nover a day passes tht some
place be net reorteti about te ho
blown up, and thougli fte rumor
is reported to a a canard almost im-
mediately alter se sharply do the operators on
his nerves find bim another sesation, that
John te not allowed to subside for one instant.
'Wben itis not the Mansion bouse which loto
be blown up it le Salford Barracks, and wben
it ta not Gladstonewho bas received a threaten-
ing letter it le the genial Sir William Harcourt
who bas received a pistol which is ta blow his
brains out when the little box containing it
is opened. Singular enough the Fenians or-Ni-
hilits attempt nothing thatthe victim e not
warred beforebaud of. Now, we nt this dis-
tnce fromthescene of the terrible catastrophe
contemplated are, bocause ef our own nerves
not being actedti upon, in a position to take a
calmer view of what wo may term the latest
raid upon the generous Secret Service money
of the Imperiai Government, and this l what
we candidly think. We tbink that Sir
\Villiam Harcourt, the Liome Secretary,
knows more than hobis willing to ac-
knowledge atout those plots. We do not
A-ny lic se the chitefmanufacturer of
them, but it is not impossible that
he winks at the clever detectives who are. A
man who tampers with the letters of mem-
bers of Parliament, who are not conspirators,
s capable of any little trick of State to serve
his party and make honest John Bull think
him indispensible. His p-pularity wil in-
crease fiity per cent after this terrible pistol
discovery. We would nt entertain such a
pitiful opinion of English statesmen did
bistory not inform us that they deem no
act too low when it l conducive to
the proper subjection and degradation of Ire-'
aud. It je a well known fact, admitt d b7'
Froude and other Jingo historians, that the
ebellion of '9S was forced upon the Irish

people by a conspiracy O fPitt, Castlereagh,
Cooke and Chancellor Fitzgibbon, and we
ake it that few will diQagree with us when
we say that Sir William Harcourt is in every
way inrfrior ta those great conspirators ex-
ept in meanness. Let us thon receive this
blowing up business with large grains eOf
alit.

AFFAIRS IN T/ IFRIAN
PEN1YSULA.

Tht Iberian Peninsula, which bas beeu o
uiet since the accession of Alfonso, i once
moe in a disturbed state, and we may bear
.ny day Of a military Pronunciamento. The
eaders et the so-called Republican party are
ot happy out in the cold ; they onl> form
neO of the wings of the Opposition, but they
hiuk they can help themselves better by the
ursting of petards in the streets andj
he circulation of incendiary appeale among i
he soldiers inthe barracks. Sagnata and
Marsbal Serrano are the leaders of the party,
ut the sincerity of their Repnuhlican opinions 1
s questionable. Tht gigantic frauds porpe-
ratd ln Cuba b>' somne of tht highrst men lun
pain do not add ta tho strength of thet
Meoncby, snd It may be that Sagaota and t
is friendo are inclined te take advantageof a
he clamer raised, in fntherance et their own
iews. Successful Pronunciamentos lu Spain
re oui>' half nevolntions, sud gener-
l'y mesan about the samne thing as

change et Ministry lu England, except i
bat thero is promotion ail round for the ofi-.
ers af the army, eh receiving a step lna
ank snd an increase ai pay, while the ma.-
bine af State travelo aoeng in the same old
rouive, until another part>' becomes bungry I
nd diesperate enough for a pronunciamento.
Espartero, O'Donnell and Prim wera the muet
uccessful bande at that kindi et thing, but as
errana bas aiso heen pretty succeeRful Se r
may hear of 1dm again befure ho leaves the I
taire. Tht stability', or seeming stability oft
lie French Republic, may0 eflect the muinde
t tho progressive part>' lu Spam, sud Incline i
hem te once mare aim at the Subversion of i
he Mouarchy, for French ideas have a 2. lu the sub-department of

detdieval and modern) no authors i
pecifled in the Ueiveruity curicul
î tide of hitmory embract in th tutr
re to be the subject oft examaiiationu
ecessary nafrence to an' partit:ulara
nd examiners are to be inîstructed
natue to so conduct xamirnations as1

ut the epirit of this memtorandum.
3. In the departmen ai cmeital an
ience and civil poley no authors
e specified in the University curr
he questions wil have no necessar
îce to any author or school of luuth
atteros f opinions, anwers will be
cording to their accuracy of thou
pulaIon.

of the Peninsula may be effected under a
Fedoral Bepublic. . There are a good many>
men -in Portugal who favor the Idea. The
overthrow of the late Ministry snd the quietus
given to Britieh influence may have the effect
af teaching the Portuguese populace their
strength and lead ta yet grester changes.
Spain was once a great nation and It las yet
the.materials and the situation te recover some
of its former power and prestige If the Gov-
ernment b only honest and the people
united.

BAST R ORTHUMBERLAND.

The election for a member of Parliament
ta the FaderalI House came off yesterday in
East Northumberland, and resulted in the
defeat of the Conservative candid-ate and the
election of the Liberal by a majority et from
170 to 200. Thie isthe firat victorythat hua

perched on the Liberal banners of late, and
it la, therefore, welcomed by the party with
ail the more gratitude. It appears that the
Conservative candidate-Mr. Kennedy-le a
Catholie, and the Liberal-Mr. Crouter-a
Methodist preacher and au Orangeman, and
ta this fact it le that the Gazette ascribes the
Conservative defeat of yesterday. The Rerad1
prudently holds its tangue about the religionq
of the candidates, but almost impliesthat the1
election of Mr. Crouter means a reaction,1
while for similar reasons ils political oppo-i
nent brings religion tathe front, lest any one
should for a moment suppose people were
tiring of the toc many bonefit derived from
the national policy. Such things have
been ; men have grown weary of
too much prosperity. The Gazette
may be night mi ascribing the defeat of Mr.
Kennedy ta his religion, especially if it1e
true that Mr. Crouter balanced himself al-
most on the fence in order ta conciliate the
Orangemen of the Conservative party. But
when all is said and done, what does Mr.

Crouter's victory prove but that there are
Conservatives whose prejudices against
Cathohies are strongor than their allegiance
te party. Indeed the came may be said
with equal force against their opponents.
It would be wrong, however, for Catho-
lies toe hcdisgusted with such 1:igotry;
bigotry can be conquered as well as other1
vile passions, and the way ta conquer it is
increased liberality on our side, thougli
Heaven knows- w have already given suffi-
cient proofs that we, at least, do net gaze upon
polirical issues through sectarian spectacles.6
Let us, however, in order net toe oas un-
jtust as the Gazette, enquire into the facts
connected with the East Northumberland
el.ction. When lr.KSetier, the lat mem-c
ber was returnetd for that constituency at thte

guenral election of 1878 his majority wast
only 47, and it must be remembered that al-
most any man who then presented himself as
a protectionist would have been returned.
From this we would not have it inferred tbat
Protection is a bad thing, on the contrarv we
believe Canada bas derived greatbenefit from
it. What we want ta show, is, that taking
everything into consideration, the aamunt ofi
b'gotry displayed-if any-cuannot be sa
gret, wheninaconstituencymore thanbthree-
fourths Protestant, the Catholie candidate was
defeatied by such a comparatively mal
majurity. At all ovents the charge of
bigotry cannot be charged againstd
the Conservative leaders who brought Mr,
Kennedy out, when it l aremembered that the
probabilities of a Conservative victory, if a
Protestant were the nomin ee, were excellent,
and that by supporting a Catholic they les-
sened those chances. We firmly believe that
sectarianism ils dying out in Ontario-in all
Canda in fact-and w are not at all dis-
couraged by the defeats in West Toronto and
Eas.t Northumberland. The number of Catho-
lies returned;is yearly increasing, and we
have no doubt it will increase until our co-
religionimts fild the level of their intelligence,
their numbers and their position in this Can-
ada ofours.

la

THE SURRI 1JR AT YORKOIWN. c

The American Republic bas invitedt its i
sister Republie of Europe ta send representa- h
tives ta America ta celebrate the surrender of h
Yorktown to the allied armies in1781, and
the French Repuxblic bas cordial>y accepteti
tht invitation. TBero ma>' ho diffeucos oai
opinion as regards tht advir-ability ot cela-a
brating victories gainedi exactly s hundired-
yeans ogo, espectally nhen tht contestante cfJ
hem are the basom frionde-or pretendodti
bosomn frionds--ot te.day ; but once il bas a
been decidied ta colebrato tho oyant il is ne. "
:bing but right that France shouldi be invited i
te juI luth ceremon>', Were it net fer nnthW
Fronce the ceoles wouldi certainly' have
been boston in their revoluttoary' struggio,
and, aI ail events, the surrender et York- a
town, tht crowning victor>' o! tht var, a
wouldi not have been achierod hadi not a ai
French fleet prevented the Engillih tramw
escaping. The army' surreuderoed b>' Curn- w-
railles at Yorktown sas fluîshedi with victary nm
over bath Gatos anti Greene la the Curulinas, ol
mnt hadi ta succumb ta the forces lu front anti <
esr, anti ta snccumbing ta yield up tht hest hi
portion of o contInent ta Hie Moset Chnistian ai
Miajesty' anti the Central et ste Corness. itl
Hie Christian MiajeEty' le doed anti gent sud

Lord .Dufferin and a thousandoth
much about? le it right after
years have rolled overthat one brai
great Anglo-Saxon race shi ould-
another branch and call uin he Ce
the chorus? Why should not blood1
than water? The truth is tbatnotwi
all the gush about the great An
race, nine out of every ten Americe
belong to it, and they know they dot
can scarcely exist morepeoplemorei
than the Americans and English,:
ance, manners and custome. The
languagaîn common and consequen
ture, and tbat is ail, but thatl saa
It is surprising how much alike i
of pedestrians in Broadway t a stre
Rue de Rivoli-the same brunette
ion as a generali rule, the same um
pearance, and the same indtes.T
getting over the fact tbat both peo
least the great majority of them
the great Celtic race. It is onde
love the Americans have for Parle
eager they are t. learn the French
The dime novel writers and half ci
may gush and fi enthuse,'t over
great branches of the Anglo-Saxo
common sense people know it s aIlt
thora te no love lost between them,a
keep their eyes open and see for t
on the coming anniversary of t
Yorktown they will measure thei
friendship that exists both between
and Americal, and France and Ame

Fuom saletterwrittenbyaDutchg
to Le Temps, of Paris, we learn soi
ing particulars about the Boers
Transvaal. It appears, If this swri
rect, that the Boers had over 3
massed at Laing's Nek, exclusive
tingent of 500 men furnisbed by th
Free State, led by one Villiers, pro
numerous earthworks, and the fo
be strengthened by a >similar n
meet General Wood's reinforceme
armistice Lad not been gee
Laing's Nek is s defile whi
beeasily defended by such menas
against the largest army England c
against it. It may be also menti
the position le in Natal, andnot in t
vaal, as erroneously suppoted, so
Boers were acting on the offensive,1
sure, in their late battles. Ta ing th
of the Boers into account, their u
bravery, the outbreak of the Basuto
dislike o Britishi ule by the grea
of the Africanders, Who in a crisis w
their conntrymen, the British did
terms a day too soon. The correspond
'The terni Boers, in Duteh Boeren,
'the white population beyondt
'Vaal, and w-ho occupy the Ora
t State, are designated, signifies
i The Boeren, or peasants, numi

50,000, scattered, 5,000 in varios
Santd 45,000 in the country, isolat
i farms, the carbine constantly on t
f to repel the attacks of the tiger
c Caffre. The Transvaal le as
c France. The Boeren, amongst sw

easy taorecognize some Frencht
are for the most part Duteh in ra

c language, although they rpeak a p
intelligible even ta the Dutch. I

- they are Calviniste and Prederti
They are accustomed te guerilla

i marvellous marksrmen and excell
c men, Under the burning sun
t being very prececious, a child0
d eleven years ofege is a huntsm
cnot rare for him to be a father at
t The young girls are engaged at f
They bave very large families.1
is kind and hepitable, of unswer
titude, but unbends with difficulty'

ST. MIcrast's CATHoLIC COLLEGE
fxiiated with t Tonto Unir-rait
s a matter for congratulation, as it s
atholic youth a superior UniveraitY
Student Cf St. Michael's will, Of c
n the College, but will go up for exa
eofore the Alumni of the Universit
appy consumation la due te the exe
rchbishop Lynch, and the liberali
nivvoeity' authorities who mot him

ndi arrangedi maltters to the satisf.
ll concernedi. Tht Chrnst ian Guar
ets ta itiM affhiian, anti says
vey lie an attempt ta exclude tI
cf Protestant authors tram being te
ta the Unirt, anti preventinga
or teachings not favorable ta r
being includedi lu the course af stu
hich <he Glabe replis-

"if thore is an>' hitch ta îLe wor]
fthe pl'n,b uîfficulty- wiii beofap

sot ho nene, anti evon if <the que
iilian Lad never hotu raisedi tht
ua> wuld bave bots te dfiue t-het
ir examination anti lot tht stude
herever anti whateven Le thought ni
a>' ho mort diiflicult to divide the
r Montai anti Moral Phlosophy t

rrmi!t a tceruin curse a slnd>' ho

ut it Las been doue lu Landau Un
nd itere oughîte o e more trouble

Tht fol]owjng la tht basie et agnat
I. St. Miu-hael's Ceilege le toc

ollege la alliatiuin with tht Univ
oronto.

*Mroli80 1881,
ers gush s0 M3r. D. R. McLeod's Speech ai ute
a hundroti St. Patrick Dinner.
nch of the

crow over QUEBEc, 24th Marcb, 188
lt ta Swell J. J. FOOTS, Esq., Quebec.
be thicker DaR SI n-I bave this moment recei
lIhetandlng yeuxnfotefuWbIch yen su>' that yen har
thndingomunicated with the witer of the latriglo-Saon referred ta by ne,and that hedeclinestte
ans do aot alow yeu te give his name-you add tbat r
tn't. There sha 11be very happy t publish my speech in
disilr erhaps it is oni fair t myselfrtht1

ln appear-sbould accept y our offer topublishit, WLh
ey have a please do along with this bItter.
tly a litera- I amn, youre respectfnly,

great eal.). R. McLacreat dal. Copy of speech enclosed.
[s a Stream
am aon the MVr. President, Mr. Vice-Presadent ond
complex. men,-I regret that the St. Andrewid

ilitary ap- te not represented by one more ableai
Ther myself te return thanks for;the hncoThee tinomanner mn which you have honored theples-or at toast of the sister societies, I believe t hat it
, beforig tobas been thecnstom of the representatives of
rful vhst a the St. Andrew's Society at this annual dia-

ai hav au1er on St. Patrick's day,to claim kindd, and how with the Irish as belonging like thm te the
i language. great Celtic race. But, sir, I feuel Some hes
razy poets tation in doing sa on tbis occasion, as th

tho two are anm r cf egime e! ru>' countîneal
a quartoroti in Inland ti I hie moment vie ane

n race, but unfortunstely ah t arupen b> a large portion
nonense of the Irish opeule as foreiga oldier
and ifîthey Sir, when I fid that there are many
hemselves Catholic pr5ests and Protestant clerey

men, admitting that Ireland bas wroeghe fallofbthat ought to be righted, whea 1
amount of find that there are anumber of the imost re.
n England spectable Irishmen ta Qnebec whom I kno-rivoar>'.o, adm ittig that Irelad bas wrorguries. tbat ouglit le ho ightoti, ns>' t vitn I Eind

Her Majesty's Government admitting tît
Irelandbaswrongs hatught taoberightetgentleman 1 tool <bat it saulti not ho eut et plce On

e intertI- bebalfc f the St. Andrewo iotity and fi:
and the Scotchmen at large ta tender ta yousi

ter is cor- ta the Irishmen of Quebec, and te IrishmEnu
.0 me al over the world, their sympathy and i nie

for the present nufortunate condition oft r-
of a con- land. I vish tosay this, sirthat at lt-sii rixe.
o Orange tenths of the people of Scotland,nud I be-
tected by lieve of England as wl, are desirons that
rce wouli Ireland should have ber wrongs righted. sir,irewudspoakiug for inyseîf, mn>' hIdren are hit
umber te Irish, yet if Irelan couldci cnl r hofkep
nts if the in the union by chains of iron, 1
td upon. ouid rather lot ber go out aiit if she wantel

ta, but, sir, Ivould do ail in my power tozh ceulti keep Irelaut in tht union, not bouiniti t il
the Boers chains of iron, but by the siken coristouate
could hurl by doing fui justice ta Ireland, not only fui
oued that justice, but liberal justice I on accouniat of te

h rongs that Ireland has suffered in centurier
te Trans- of the pas. Sir, we have ta thank frishma
tat the for directing the attention of the pet;ple of
in a mes- England and Scotiand ta the land law ai te
e strength UniteI Kingdom. There le a law on the
npraedth statute book that la cating like n cancer intoupanallet the vitale ai otheBritish constitution, that

ts, andi the Lad it been expunged therefrom two
t majority hundred yena ago, I believe that

ireland would not now be in its preseltmouid join troubles--i allude ta the law of Prirnneni.
* net offer tur sud Entaàit. Sr, we ave a grievancej<
dent says: Scotland that would make any Irishminar

by which mnouth water. In Ireland wthen a landilord
:he irer turne a tenant out because ho will not pay athe iverhigber rnn, or bocause o lue ii ont psy nu
uge Fret rent atrail, ho puIanoiher tenant in hi
pensant. place, but in Scotland, in whole districts fti

ber about tenants have beeu swept out of the country
not ta make room for other tenants, but ta.villages, turn their homes ito gaame preserves.

ed in vast Where once was smiling villages, where once
heir back, the pibroch was bsard on the mountain; ard
r and the the churcl bell le the valley, and

wbere once the merry voices o!
large as the children were heard playing on

hem it1 ithe hillside or ptiudling in the neirbboring
elements, burn, all i gone, their housto even tazed tO
ce and in the ground, and their once happy bomes are
aloie un- oer-, what? are now the haunts of the deet,rlign t .the partridge and o the grause. Sir yera religion Vict-Pncýsideut bas hotu kinti ennugh la,

tinariaus. allude ta the British army in verv flatterin
warfare, terme, but I cannot agree sith him that thie

ntose- rank and file ie altogether mado of such oodun! rnaterial as it was years na. History tells
of Africa, us that the armies of the great nations that
of ten or have been sucessful in war, have hasd their
an ; it is rank and file largely filled fron the rural dis-
ighten, tricts. The Connaught Rangers and the 78thHighlanders were not recruited from the laneE

fourteen. of Dublia nor from lthe closes of Edinburgh,
The Boer nor were the Enniskillen Dragoons ner
ving rec- the Scots Greys raised in the alleYs

of Belfast nor in the Wrynds of Gies-
gos, anti an>'lus that tende ta de-
populate the rural districts is net the

bas been country a good. Sir, there is no clase ef

t. Thismen on the face of the earth the superor ci
y. Ts the British aristocrscy--they did ot make
ecures ta this law, they have ouly inherited it. -Sir, I
y course. hope when next St. Patricke day come
ld, study round, it will find Ireland in a much happier

condition than it te to-day. I again thask
you on behalf of the St. Andrew's Society forJ

y. This the manner In which you have honored that
trtions of toast.
t>' et the (Yes, when it comnes round again ! Let us

hope that thon publIc sentiment will not te
balf vo>' treatoed with ocorn by bigotedi mon. Tht Irist
scîlan cf et Qnebec are under a deep debt af gratitudie
dion eh-. te Mr. McLeod, for hie noble sentI monts in

tbosthe cause ef reform fon Ireland.--Etiitor Qe.
it voks bec Telegraph.)

xt booksTHE DAV1T T FUJND.
un>' tacts Wc are authorizedi b>' Mn. J. J. Gehanto
ne tram state <lisibls services as a tecturer aroe! tite
diy."t To disposai of Irish Societiosfree, tor the purposei

cf increaslng <ho fand te bo presentoed te
alichael Davitt. Mr. Gaban merely' stiplates

kIng out lu Ibis connection that hie txavelling expenos
actcal, tep ait. Tht Mrf an e s goen u ek e, mat un

ustion of will attract lange audiences.
e proper

pariade D VT
tnt moud DAITFUNDJ
ght. [t __

subjecte Tirs Paor.........5... 0 00
[O asmt A le it O o the cause, ... 3a06
in pr-Henry J. Stafford.... .... .......... G5

tvarsity, John Curra...... ..... ..... .. ... 5 QI
In doing ___________

John Bodkin, a refuge Irish landlord hau
ment. arriv6dnlu Toronto. He is the posseSsor 0
t be a 2,500 acres of land in Kilcoonerv, Ceunty Gal-
ersity of way, and was compelled to leave for a time.

It1 l lis intention te visit Australia by way 
History San Francisco.

are ta be
m. The Josh Billings remaîke that ha Those who
riculum are to proud toetuquie what a thing kost
withour when they buy t are the fut Oues to fd
authors, fouît whon they como to pay for it.,

>by the Ton true, too true, Josh ; Our neighbor lb
to cay troubled with siome derangement a 0the

stomach ; Il may be biliuneesa or dyspaOpIa
id moral he callS in the aid ufa docto.. Our neighîO
s are to le to proud to ask tho probable ce'o0
riculum. getttng cured, and ii itreated for days, after
y rater- which a large bill ea sent In, and great grofw'
ors. In Ing and grnmbting ithe roesuilt. The dioctr'
judgd bill need not be paid if Bxter'i ManlUdret

ght and Bitters are used. The result Wi b gme
jey and satiliaction,

his beire are exiles, but France remains, and
s a powerful Republic, and is perhap .lu. C
vited to the celabration at Yorktown with aIl r
he more cordiality for that reason. To-day (
he two Republics are decidedly the two mot s
prosperous nations on tbis ea"th of ours,, and p>
bey entertain n great liking for each ther ut
hough, certes, when America saw her anciet ai
ally crushed at Waterloo, and again at Sedan, St
he amount of material aid she rendered ber o
was Inflnitesimally EmalL. Pernhap, thougb, 10
he States might have dontesometting gener- b
tue only for the treachery of Napoleon the T
Third during the civil war, and hie subsequent ormu
lesceit upon Mexico. c

But what about the great Anglo-Saxon race ex


